In Class Exercises

1) What would you expect to show up in the alert box created by this code?

```javascript
alert("The answer is "+4+2);
```

2) Write a function that will take a person's age as a parameter and then display a message box saying "You are ___ years old!"

```javascript
<script language="JavaScript">
function increment(para){
  var oldValue=parseInt(para.innerHTML);
  para.innerHTML+=oldValue+1;
}
</script>
<p onClick="increment(this);">1</p>
```

3) Complete the JavaScript function to increase the number displayed inside the paragraph every time the user clicks on it! The `parseInt` function just converts the string (HTML is always a string) to a number format so you can do Math on it.

```javascript
<script language="JavaScript">
function increment(para){
  var oldValue=parseInt(para.innerHTML);
  para.innerHTML+=oldValue+1;
}
</script>
<p onClick="increment(this);">1</p>
```

4) Now write a function that takes two numbers as parameters and writes their sum to the paragraph you saw in the previous question!